
Governor Lowhas commissioned thn fol-
lowing officers: George B.Tolman, Assistant
Surgpon.-pixth Regiment Infantry, Califor-
nia Volunteers ;. James

-Mohan, ;Second
Lieutenant, Company D,- Sixth Infantry
Kegiment, California Volunteers; Harry M.
Kavmond, Second Lieutenant, Company A,
*\u25a0 ith Infantry Begiment,* California Volun-

,Commissions Issuid bt in« Govihkok
or Nitada,— December 19th, Charles H.
Hayes, NoUry Public, Ormsby county, vice
L. O. McKeebv, resigned. December 22d,
Milo George, Lieut. Colonel, Ist Cavalry.
December £ttb, O. C. Pratt, Ist Lieutenant,
"National Guards." Virginia City, Storey
county. December 2toh, Charles G.Hortop,
Captain "Sheridan Flying Artillery," Sil-
ver City, Lyon county. December 29th,
William Ives, Ist Lieutenant* "Sheridan
Flying Artillery,"SilverCity, Lyon county.
December I'.ith, Michael Goldsticker, : 2d
Lieutenant "Sheridan Flying Artillery."'
Silver City, Lyon county. December BOtn,
Thomas V. \u25a0 Oummings, Captain

"
Dayton

Guards," Dayton, Lyon county. :.December
30th,' J. E. Sabine, Ist Lieutenant

"
Dayton

Guards." Dayton, Lyon county. December
80th,1 M. WT Starling," Jr.; 2d '>Lieutenant
"Dayton Guards," Dayton, Lyoncounty.

TntKapa Reporter has a laudatory ar-
ticleon tbe prosperity of that valley during
the year.last past... ...The very heavy rains
have flooded many hundreds ofacres ofland
in the upper part ofNapa Valley,and inthe
vicinityof St. Helena and the Hot Springs,
all the low lands are under water, iIt is
doubtful ifmuch of such overflowed ground
can be tilled in the usual crops this year, be-
ing so completely saturated with water as to
render them impossible toplow formonths
to come...., .Tim hills and

-
valleys iofNapa

appear more. verdant each day, under the
genial influence of the warm atmosphere of
the last week, and, wherever practicable,
farmers are turning over the soil Her acrop.
Many hundreds of acres ofhilllnrfs are al-
ready plowed, and the prospects are: that
more land will be cultivated in this valley
this season, than has been during any former
t>me, ifthe weather willallowits tillage.,/

Thk Chollar mining claim Issaid to be im-
proving. Five hundred and seventy-one ears
of pay rock, each containing one thousand
pounds, were recently hoisted ,out >in ten
hours time.

— '
a*Ew»iti't.new

'
names were added 'to the

IrishBenevolent Society in Virginia on the
30th nit: - -

Th'xm wm $880,317 18 inthe State Treat-ury on the 81st ult,of which amount $160,-
641 19 wmcredited to the General Fund..,.

.oVK.Bankert was Terloosly .hurt invir-
wheel on his leg,;

' = W""'";'!I.*;?'1.*;?'

.Snrcßthe 10th of March last 62 indict-
ments have beon entered on the books ofthe
Clerk of the •\u25a0 Storsy county ' Courts,
most of which were caused by the indiscrim-
inate use of deadly weapons.

,
*

-"\u25a0—
——

«\u25a0\u25a0*'"r^PTOl>A < BKTAciiMiNT of 122 soldiers from
Salt i

"Lake \u25a0

'
\u25a0 has " lately \u25a0 arrived at

Camp Union.' They haye • served nearly
three years and will be mustered out ofser-
vice Ina few weeks. '\u25a0

\u0084,,.... Ti .;,
M

'' • "
—

• ' ';-•
\u25a0 A Sacramjssto paper, announces that a

letter haa been received In that city, to the
effect that the Eeans |willgive a series of
public readings there before leaving ICal-
lfornia. •'*7-'*>fi-:»K»-,- ,/.js4i^ j.c

-
;

IK^T*
" — '̂

\u25a0 '»L'l >\u0084
James Stark, a pioneer member of the

dramatic profession on: the Pacific slope, v
playing a briefengagement inWashoe, prior
to his departure for the AtlanticStates.' )tie
>g J.t „..\u25a0', '__" m .—.

—
\u0084, .

Jcnsr B.(Jillhau, convicted ofmurder in
the second degree in-Lander County, Neva-
da, has .been sentenced toState Prison for

?l£l.C--'-+ ti"-«~'"*-- -Vj:.Vi
J Airemploy* of the Midas mill,in Austin,
named •A. J.Landis, was murderously as-
saulted by:some :would-be assassin/ a few
days:ago..:'..vr.rl;r^.t,,. ',

-
,•_;.;.

\u25a0*. Geoeok Bcckm an, who w»s so severely
hurt iin Freeport, a few dayt since, died on
the first instant.;

-
-s.-*-*«*j. at jfii*».,.*;;}\u25a0:.

ApiviDKVo'of$24 per foot"was' declared
by the Belcher Mining Company, on the last
day of the year —the first

'since ;August last-- Staging through the' >*^>a and Sonoma
VaUeyi has latelybeen rouffn.

***p

—
A popular music teacher inEast Boston

has eloped withabeautiful girlof seventeen,
both members of the same church choir.
The iman

*
haa l«fi

*
behind him a wife and

child.
' " '- —

Why is the devil a fcntUman? • Be-
cause the imp of darkness could not be
imp-o lite.—Boatswain's Whittle. L
-'—The Richmond papers say that city if
but ashell

—
the Kernel is gone. "

—~ • '
'

\u25a0 -7-Deep
"

scollops'
'-

sue
-

fashionable.
—

tV. r.Fashion*.''
-"-The,'dying • milkman renounces the

Pomps and Vanities of this life.
—

Ex.
',—Parisians are going crazy from experi-
menting with

**
hashish?' I:z?,V

—Prentice asks where iaFrance are there
the moat babes? jAtBrest. . \u0084 ,

—The rebel army, is inwant of soap. \u25a0 No
wonder—their cause is dirty."*"—

The Paris \u25a0 papers already begin to talk
of the Prince Imperial as Napoleon IV. V.—The Appenines are tunnelled and the
railroad between Florence) and Turin open.—

The Saltan of Turkey haa just had his
portrait painted and like*it,IS'i;' Song of the Petroleum speculators— "The
ofl»ofGreece! .; The oils of Greecet".; ,"•'*

#

—
Oentlemen't bats are only $175 each in

Richmond.';'?'"; ;" J—
A \u25a0French ;church is to be erected in

Chicago. ' '' '• '•

» —The debt of the city of Philadelphia ia
$11,062,957.., :. IV) ......

—The salary of the Mayor ofBoston baa
been raised to $(,000.
<V^3t. l^nis has abolished tollnUt.

B. B. Redpiso has been appointed by the
Governor 'a Trustee of the State Library,
nee Dr. J. ¥. Morse, of this city, resigned. ,

Thi Union B*ys that the'1Central Pacific
Railroad Company drew from the State
Treasury on the 3d insL, $51,555 interest on
the railroad bonds for the payment of the in-
terest on which the State became responsible
by legislative enactment.' This amount is
the interest on all the bonds except twenty-
seven, which the company had parted with.

Editoks Alta:.l.F. Johnson was drowned
to-day at the mouth of the Albion River, by
the upsetting of his skiff. Bis body was re-
covered a few hours after. Deceased was a
native of Sweden, and aged about iwenty-
eight years.

The body of theman lost fromthe schooner
Olenarm, on the night of the 16th inst,, was
recovered this afternoon. -The bodies willbe
interred to-morrow. | \u25a0

•
a".

The schooner Seustis got ashore while at-
tempting to enter the river on Sunday last,
but camo offwith slight damage.

Vessels at the Albion: Huestis, Phnbe
Fay, and J. H. F. Mansfield.

H.G.KtiNi.
Official Account of the Bia Indian

Fioht in Colorado.— Tbe Denver News of
the lfthult. has the following: Di"I; .!

HiiDO.Bi.aTrisDistiict orCoLOBADO.rI \u25a0 De-iver, December 7th. IW4. J-
Editors Nrw*:—The followingdespatch

has bean received at this officeand forwarded
to department headquarters: '

v Headquarters Diitrlotof Colorado, ' >i
Inthe Field. Cbej cane Coas^ry. X' South Bend. Sic Saadr, November v9.h J iTo Major-Oeneral S. fi.Curtis, Fort Leaven-

worth: T,,;\.,.y
General:

—
In the Jast ten days my com-

mand has inarched 300 miles—loo of which
the snow was two feet deep.' Alter a march
of fortymiles last night, I,at daylight this
morning, attacked a Cheyenne villageof 180
lodges, from 000 to1000 warriors strong. "We
killed Chiefs Black Kettle, White Antelope
and Little Kobe, and between 1 400 and 600
other Indians, and captured between 400 and
500 ponies and mules. Our loss is nine killed
and thirty-eight wounded. Alldid nobly;
IthinkIwillcatch some moreof them about
eighty miles on Smoky Hill.'-We found a
whiteman's scalp, not more than three days
old,ina lodge. J. M. Ciiivinutoh,
j,,,,Col. Com'g Districtof Colorado and
'«\u25a0-; > s Pint Indian Expedition.
Iam, gentlemen, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, Oharles Wntniß,
-

r-rI .Vft^i.ipr**• A> General .

Yohnu Kr.n-romaniac— Yesterday morn-
ing a lady at the Kuss House, on X street
hung up her dress in her room, leaving
therein a purse containing the sum of $41.
Shortly after she went about her work down
stairs, and on going to her room at noon,
found that some one had given her a calldu-
ring her absence, and, ransacking her room,
had carried off tne money and a black belt.
Suspicion at once rested on a young girl
scarce twelve years of age, a visitor at the
house, who had been ,engaged inj>laying
with other but smaller children; 'The ser-
vices of officers 'Barrett and Chamberlin
were called into requisitien, and after a few
hours skillfulwork on their part, the girlac-
knowledged the 'crime and passed over to
them a $20 gold piece. She had gone shop-
ping with the balance of the money, and had
purchased various articles, visiting stores on
her travels from J and Seventh streets to X
and Third. Two larga pound cakes, lace
handkerchiefs, doll babies, toys, can oysters,
sardines, and any.amount of candies and
nuts, had been purchased. These articles
were returned by the officers to the stores
from whence they were procured, the pro-
prietors cheerfully giving back the amount
of money paid for them. I On account of the
youth of the girl,no arrest was made.

—
Sac-

ramento Union,4th, t . _^ . .n

IxAustin, a short time ajro, an experi-
ment was made for the purpose of ascertain-
ing; the relative value of the Humooldt aad
Smoky Valley salt, for chlorinizing silver
ore in roasting furnaces. Anequal quantity
ofeach salt was mixed with equal quantities
of ore of like richness ia silver, and were
roasted inseparate ovens, and treated alike
in tne pans; and the result was there could
be nodifference found inthe product, either
a» to quantity or quality—showinir thereby
that the prejudice existing against the Smoky
Valley salt is without foundation in fact.
The trial was conducted under the supervis-
ion of Mr.O. Jennings, one ofthe moat care-
fuland skillful assayers of this city, and of
its correctness there can be no doubt. When
the MillCompany were convinced that the
salt furnished so cheaply by the Smoky Val-
ley Company, was equal to the high priced
llumboldt article, they felt as if they had
found a new mine of wealth. Ida very
close assay, there is a slight difference found
between the salt from the two fields, but in
practical working the difference is not per-
ceptible. . j".f- »-» t-rrt-rr rt.'ir;if>"

AlbioiiRiVEK.Mtaiooiao.Deo77.lSM.

DROWNED AT ALBIONRIVER.

Thx Ltv« Stock ok Whku.- For sev-
eral months a line of fast freight wagons
has been run between our principal places
and Sacramento, says the Carsom Post.
These conveyances are run at a rate ofspeed
quite equalling that of tbe mailand passen-
ger coaches. The advantage of running
freight very rapidly is great among our citi-
zens; but the wagons, which have high
boxes, have been put to a purpose not at first
intended. We might say that the livestock
business has been added to the freight busi-
ness; for, on returning to California, the
wagons carry passengers. Thousands of
persons who wish to leave this delightful
country, go in the big wagons, pay leu than
stage fare, and ride as comfortably. On
coming in from Virginia, sometimes, some
of these wagons are packed with people,
their heads onlybeing visible. In fact, the
boxes are so high and some people are so
short, that not more than half the heads
reach up enough to be distinguishable, unless
you gain an eminence and look down. Go-
ing to California by the fast freight line ia
becoming far more common and fashionable
than going to

—
below in a hand basket.

The means is certainly a great relief—a,ben-
efit to the poor who are not ashamed to ac-
knowledge their poverty, and are deeply set
in the opinion that they could not do a mow
honorable piece of work than that of going
to California as freight. Perhaps • they
couldn't—perhaps they are deluded, and
may be they'll come back. We judge not
for any man's good, but sometimes we feel
that a bird of passage, even though he ba
flyingas fast freight; nay, moving as "slow
freight," nay again

—
toiling afoot, ia a lucky

| Tux grass is already an inch and a half
ihigh oi) tb» plnin,&udcattle fillupina shorttime,' and are'beKisning to get fat. ne
hear of upwards of 600 acres of cotton to
be planted this season. This willtend, if
successful, tobring an emigration into the
valley, and encourage the dilatory to be up
and stirring. Land Is changing hands rap-
idly. This looks well; for those who buy,
do so with the determination to go to work.
About twenty miles from here a good bed of
coal has been discovered, which, on trial,
has been found superior to tbat of Mount
Diablo, and within a few hundred yards of
the beach, where good anchorage is found.—
Wilmington Journal.
Itseems tbat a permanent, safe and feasi-

blesteamer landing near Anaheim. has be-
come a fixed fact; a commodious warehouse,
permanent wharf and new. and safe lighters
have been constructed by the

"
Anaheim

Lighterage Company," for the accommoda-
tion ofshippers of Anaheim and surrounding
country— which is rich in wine, wool and
other products of the country. The point
above named is the outlet for a large area of
country which is now being taken up for
agricultural and grazing purposes, with a"

change of programme" .from r that of
olden times. The \u25a0 shipment -of- wine,
wool, Ietc., . from the locality above men-tioned, in years past, has been quite exten-
sive fitis estimated that tbe amount ofbusi-
ness in that quarter willbe increased four
foldthe coming season. The coast steamer
and other vessels from San Francisco now
make regular trips to the above port. The
attention which this port is now and must
necessarily receive in the future, on account
of its favorable locality, is wholly attribu-
table to the enterprise of tbe people of Ana-
heim; nature placed within their reach a
safe moorage for shipping, and industry is
doing its part in bringing itinto useful and
profitable requisition. The "charm is bro-
ken;" the stubborn willwhich has ever re-
tarded the growth and prosperity of South-
ern California is overshadowed by growing
equality. The "good times" for monopolies
in California have passed: money can't al-
ways rule

—
the willof the masses is against

it, whilenature ordains to the same end.
—

Los Angeles News.

Police Court.-SHEPHEARD, J.
Wedhesdav. Jaa. 4th.

Tba dockot this- morning compriaedth*
followingcharges: Drunk, 3; misdemeanor,
2; assault and battery, 2; carrying a'con-
cealed weapon, 1; nmlicious mischief, 1;
grand larceny, 1; counterfeiting, 1." >"i

- ""
J BRXTEICin.

Ah Wou, for a petty larceny, was sent to
the County Jail forGO days.

Ah You, for petty larceny, was sent to the
County Jail for six months. *

Silas Cartwright, for patty larceny, was
sent to the County Jail for six months.

Ah Wong, for petty larceny, was sent to
the County Jail for40 days.

John Brickmaa, foran assault and battery,
was fined $30, with the alternative of 15 days
in the County Jail.

A. H. Louderberg, for assault and battery,
was fined $30, with the alternative of15 days
in the County Jail.

.Nobar Mastin, Martin Hildebrand and
James Dwycr, were fined $10 each for petty
misdemeanors.

XIMDKUKANOK.S.

Manuel Mateos pleaded guilty to tbe
charge of misdemeanor by carrying a con-
cealed weapon, and was hold for sentence.

Annie Jacques and Mrs. Metzger were
convicted of very ordinary and exceedingly
dead drunks on th«.streets, and were held
for sentence, i- 'jtQi 'j.o> 'illeilxOii.

Court adjourned tillU p. m.

New Tore. Jan. 3.—The followingis the intelli-
gence received per steamer Ariat

The Pope of Rome, in response toa manifesto of
tbe Confederate St mm.applauds the pacing senti-
ments expressed therein, and deplores a further
continuance of tha bloody struggle between tbe
North and the South. He will aot fail toavail
himself ofa favorable opportunity tourge peace.

Tbe Shii,pi»<i Gasettt says advices from Bsates
confirm the report tbat Jmrn haa inued letters of
marque to Americans, acaiaat French ships, espe-
cially against the steamer) of the French Traos-
Atlantio.Company, all tbe steamers of which,
having on boar 1two hundred thousand pounds in
apecio, are con voreJ from YeraCm by a French
man-afwar.
> Tha Armtand Ifmvw Oaxttts ridicules the idea
thatShetman was obliged to leave Atlanta.

Data* to December 33th.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE

The Richmond Sntrtiwl.Jeff Davb' organ, says:
Ifwe are overcome give us political alliance

and association with Kngland. France, Spain, ar
any other nation, rather than subjugation by the
Yankees." . ,

Th» Sentintl also says, tha peace resolutions of-
fered inthe Jfoilh Carolina kegUlatara were de-
feated in the eenate by19 to 21,oa amotion to take
them from the table.

The sto'm, through whichPorter's fleet rode in
safety, is Slid to be the most terrible tbat has oc-
curred o • the eout in yo&rt. Tbe rebels regard it
as a specialist of Providence in their favor, as it
gave them time forpreparation.

The movement to make l.cc Generalissimo, con-
tinues.

The Augusta Cmutitutumalitt saya Atlanta was
sacked by Georgians, after Sherman left it. ,

Deserters from the rebel army have taken pos-
session of the North Carolina Mountains, nnd.ex-
pelled rebel citiiens. They defy rebel sothotity.*

Nsw ) ork, Jan. 3.—lhe steamer Ana, with
dates to toe ath. is at Halifax.. '< ,:\>.V.YJ

From Rebeldom.

IfitYork,January t
—

Tbe steamer CaMa Rica,
from Aspinwall. the 26th uIC. has arrived. ....

Coxcosd. N.11.. January 4th.—The Republican
State Convention nominated Hon. F. Smith, of
Manchester, forOovernor, on the firstballot.
.New York, Jan. 4.— Quebec advlcse say there is
trouble in Canada, over, tha enforcement of the
draft for militia-men to lerve on tbe frontier*.
The French hava refused to serve, and the drafting
ofllcers were driven out of several counties. A
strong force has been ordered oat to putdown this
insurrection.
< Waihisotok, Jan. 4-Capt. Wise, of the Naval
Ordnance Bureau, bualready dttermlntd to with-
draw the one hiindred-pouader Parrott from ser-
vice and the feelingamong naval officers induces
tbe belief that his views willba sustained by the
ExaminingBoard and Department.

Miscellaneous.

New York. January 4th.—The followingiithe
concluding paragraph of a lone editorial hithe
Richmond Srmtinrl, Jeff.Davis' organ:"Iffranc*
and Bngland willenter istoa treaty with these Con \u25a0

federate States, reeegiiiinc our nationality, aad
guaranteeing our independence on the abolitien

OfSlavery ia aU thesa States, rather tban continue
the war we should ba prepared to urge the meas-
ure on our readers. We think inch a proposition
would be favorably received and aeUd upon by
those nations, and it ought to be made to them."

New You.January 4.—A special despatch from
Washington says advices from Richmond are of
such a tenor at to induce belief among certain of-
fioials that the rebel Consrtss has already. Insecret
lesaioß. »avid abillKirisiJeff. Davis or General
Lee authority tooallor ordsr for detail not lew
than fifty thousand slaves for service ia ths army

as soldiers. • _

From Rebeldom.

Stati or the Ophir Mini.—Our read-
era willremember that we mentioned the
fact, a day or two since, of another rush of
water having occurred; at the Ophir mine,
by which -the main shaft was tilled to the
depth of 160 feet, or to the sixth gallery.
We yesterday visited the mine for the pur-
pose of seeing what progress was being
made towards freeing the shaft of this large
amount of water. We found the pump go-
ing and preparations being made for hoist-
ingwater withsome large buckets or tanks.
Aconsiderable quantity of water can doubt-
less be raised" by means of these tanks" when
completed and put in operation, but with
both tbe pump and these the work of freeing
the shaft must be a very discouraging and
almost endlesa task. One might almost as
well undertake to bail out Washoe Lake
with a frying-pan. In the first place, the
machinery is altogether inadequate to the
work with which it is tasked. The main
driving-wheel of the pump is toolight to sus-
tain the strain' which the working of the
pump-abaft brings upon it. The face of the
wheel is but about six inches in width, and
every cog would soon be crushed out of it
bat for its being held squarely to its work by
friction-rollers placed against either side at
the point of contact with the smaller wheel
into which itis geared. The pump used is a
small one with but 26 inches stroke, and
when worked up to its utmost capacity can-
not raise a very large amount of water. The
machinery has been crowded day and night
ever since the present icfiux of water, and
yesterday the water had only been reduced
about thirteen feet in the shaft. Thn might
be considered somewhat encouraging, could
the company be certain that the work of
freeing the shaft would continue in the same
ratio. But thU is very uncertain. This
morning there may again be lßOfeet of water
in the shaft. The water may be lowered two
or three feet, when thare willbe a sadden
bunt below, and then water all at once rises
five to eight feet in the shaft, in spite of the
pump. This occurred several times. With
the present inefficient machinery there is no
certainty that the shaft will ever be drained,
and, iffreed from water and the work ot
drifting again commenced, before advancing
twenty feet another body of water may be
tapped, and the workmen again driven from
the mine. Working as they are, tbe com-
pany are making the further development of
their mine a long drawn agony. They have
here inthe city, over their claim, apowerful
engine, a large pump— lo-inch bora and ft-
feet stroke

—
withall other needed apparatus;

yet, instead of setting up this machinery,
they continue to work through the shaft of
the Central Company, using the small engin*
and inefficient apparatus of tha company.
By sinking upon one of their own shafts and
setting up their own fine and powerful ma-
chinery, they would be able to go ahead
steadily with the opening of their mine, in
spite of water. As the company are working
now, itlooks a good deal like "saving at the
epiggot and losing at the bung." Ths Ophir
is one of the best mines in the Sta c, and we
should like to see the company put up ma-
chinery proportionate in efficiency to the
value cf their property. Once this isdone,
we shall soon see the mine yielding its mil-
lion*,aa old.— Territorial Enterprise, 'Bth.

FoiTßtss Moibob, January M.—Admiral Por-
ter's fleet is reported at Beaufort, safely anohortd,
having successfully weathered the storm oS Wil-
mington. . 1 ...

Ntw Yonf.January 4th.-The supply ihipMas-
mrhunrit, arrive! last evening at Philadelphia,

f.om Charleston bur the 30th.
- thereports that the

fleet of ironclads had reached Charleston harbor,'
and were toocßperata withGeneral Sherman in an
attack on that city. :, -.-,- :,:!\u25a0• • I«:,,<•-
Itis reported that Ilardee had been brought toa

stand, aad wouldprobably bo obliged tosurrender.

Sherman's Operations.

Nkw foil:Jan. 4th.—Tha World't Beaufort. S.
0. correspondent ofthe 2Sth, iive:Increasing prep-
arations ara making inBbermaa's army to rtsime
the >:llTOKive Xhs enemy evMentlr expect an at-
tack on Charleston and Branehville.

Ketueeess&T tiat Chnrleston is being unround-
ed ky formidable aartbtrorks. A portion of Itahl-
oren's fleet itencaged inremoving the oustructiont
from ILa Savannah River come of which were for-
midable. A flnaoions eiannel has beca made for
Tenets pltiiX between Hilton Head and Savannah.

Foster's a:my it still at Broad Hirer Landing-,
oeYsrisc the

-
Charleston and ?svanish Hail-

road. Itiinow said that Hardte's army passed
over that road toChuleiton. We hava had many
visitors trom Savannah. The citiiens speak well
of Sherman's role. IOilOWVI~*>1 .-\ IA

Oen. Merer hiu issued orders dividing Savannah
into two military district— for the protection ofpublic and private property; reguteriag peraooi
formerly ia tha rebel army: eoneerninc arrests:oontinmag the fire department, water and gas
workj;iorthe anesi of straggling goldien; for the
transportation of penon* within rebel lines who
want toco: acd to snpplr destitute ptrsuniwi'.h
food. 1.

Sherman, ia sreeisl field orJ err, states that as
Savannah is and wi'l be held aia military post
for future military u-.*«. it iiproper to laydowa
certain general principles, 'hat all may under
stand their dutiei and oblitations. He thenproceeds to stale what may be perm tied
fer the convenience and 00-nfort of tbe people, in
which ara embrace-* all necessary privileges of
large communities The publication ofnewspapers
is limited to two editors, to be held to stnot ac-
countability forlibels, mischievous matter, preota-
tnre news, exaggerated statements, or any com-
ments whatever on the acts of ths authorities

Tee Savtßnaa lltmAlk<m.of the 26ih, oontains
the proceedings ofapnblio meeting called by the
Mayor and a large number of influential eitiiens,
to take into consideration matters relative to tha
present and future welfare of the city,aad resolu-
tions were adopted: '

Pint. That we aeotpt our position and tha•urreadar of tha city, ami in ths language
of ths President of tha United State*, aeek
t» have peace Mr laying down our arms and sub-
mitting to the National authority under the Con-
stitution, leaving all questions which remain to be
adjusted by the peaceful means of legislation, con-
ference and votes.

• • • -
Xrcoiut—That laying aside all difference, andbnryicg bygones, we willuse our bwt endeavors to

bring back. th< prosperity aad commerce oaoe en-
joyed.:

Third— We do not pnt ourselves in tha position
of a conquered city,ukisg terms of a conqueror,
bat claim the immunity and privileges contained
ia the proclamation and meu»r« rfthe President,
and all the legislation inCongress inreference toa
people situated as waare. • <i 1

Pourth— l'hu we uk the Governor to call a con-
vention ot the people, to say wbathor.they wish the
war continued. -

.•--•.
Pifth—1hat itis the ucanimovs desire ofallpre-

sent that General Grey be continued aa Military
Commander of this poat. and that for his urbanity
and kindness he is entitled to our thanks.

From Sherman.

SHERMA!^S_R_VLE W SA VANNAH.

Tbe People of that City Desire to
Beaume their Allegiance.

;o.——
.-.^o^i

Thfj Claim the Privileges ef the President's Pro-
cknutioii.. „.. .., .

•j.
:BCLL±ip o .i :

Sherman Preparing for the Field.

More Fortifications In Coarse or Con-
Ittractlon at Charleston.

/ f CIi.vITT.T.-'7!l)V<) 1
The Richmond Sentinel Prefers an Alli-

ance with England, France -or (

Spain, to Subjugation.

Jeff Davit1 Organ it Willing to Abolish
Slaver]/ ifEngland and France

willRecognize the Con-
ftdcracy..

'———
•---•\u25a0-•». !KWMm*a«

The Rebels said to have Passed a Bill to Arm
the Slaves as Soldiers. \u25a0

j.v.'j>.: . ' <.. >\u25a0\u25a0 •* \u25a0>«>is; .\u25a0
\u25a0

I- . . \u0084..
• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084....,.- !

THE POPE ON TBE REBELLIOS.

Jtnrrz Said to Have Issued Letters if Isrqiie
Arainst French Commerce.

Heurdee) neported' Bronght to a
Stand. 1 I'

Sherman toOperate against

Charleston."'.:

"
From tae Horth. . / ;. -

YaiKA,January 4th.— A man named C
M.Kidder was injured by a bank of earth
caving in on him yesterday, on Humbug
Creek, and both hips were broken.

The weather seems to he settling to-day.
Itis clear, and colder than usual.; ,t,

t
_,pj

|.The Hsvada Legislators. ?\u25a0»,,.
Caksos, January 4.

—
The Governor has

approved ofthe new Bond bill.
The Legislative 'Fund bill ($90,000) has

passed tha Sonata. , r
-

A bill for the appoinment of a Sealer of
Weights and Measures for Storey county
was introduced inthe House.

The State Printer's billalso passed.
Notice was given toextend the time for the

collection of taxes in Douglas and Storey
counties, and to punish contempts and tres-
passeav»./;.'

~
.».-••.

«ti (.. Weather BeporU
Sackamento, Jan. 4, tt a. il—Weather

cloudy, with dense fog) calm ;\u25a0 thermome-
ter, ah1 ..\u25a0„_-_

Straw birbt, 9 a. m.—Weather clear and
cool; roads below in bad condition; stages
are making good time.

-
VmopciA Citt,lla. m.—Weather cloudy,

with wind from the southwest; thermome-
ter 44°.' .

Salt Lake Citt, 9 a. it—Weather clear
and pleasant, with wind from the east; ther-
mometer 43°. i;

-
>«t o » i» ,- -

Mabtsvillk, 9 a. m.
—

Weather foggy,
withno wind; thermometer 40°. .

Dutch Flat, 9 a. m.— Weather colder;
roads are growing better.

Yrska, 10a. it—Weather clear; no wind;
thermometer 30°. jcr.

Sax Josk, 9 a. st— Weather foggy, with
no wind; thermometer 64°.

South San Juax, 9 a. m.—Weather clear
and cool; windfrom tha west

Santa Cruz, 9 a. m.—Clearing wind
from, the north ; thermometer GO3.' Portland, Jan. 3,9a. m.—Weather misty,
having rained daring the night before; ther-
mometer 66s.'. ,

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

orter's fleet Safe at Beaufort, 5. 0.

LATEST DESPATCHES.

Mr. Towne, sworn—Aportion ofthe mate-
rial used in printing this extra was taken
from myoffice; Ifound that someof the type
used in the heading had been taken, and on
examination found where itbad been em-
ployed; Idid not' know at that time that
Henry had the freedom of our office, but
subsequently learned that he had been seen
in the place about six o'clock in the evening,
and that he had a key to the place; he had
formerly been employed inour office; some
of tbe quotation marks taken from our office
have not yet been returned, tfut Ican pick
out a wholeline which was used in the "Ex-
tra

"
and brought back; Idid.not see the

matter taken away or returned., \u25a0
,V

The case was rested at this point by tbe
prosecution, and Judge Shepheard announc-
ed that he would give hiidocision in the case
at two P. m. to-day, when the joint charge of
conspiracy willbe taken uo.

Get). T. RusseU, sworn
—
Iam an employe

in the office of Francis, Valentine &Co.;I
was told inadvance that a private job was to
be printed, and on taking up a copy, while
the press was running, Iwas told by Gus-
tavus De Young that itwas not tobe seen,
but Mr.Henry finally showed me one, and
said he was going to sell 'it; he said he had
taken lkgaladvice, and that the Alta and
Bulletin could do nothing against himbefore
Monday, and in tbe meantime be could sell
as many copies as he pleased: Itold him it
was an offence for which they would and
ought to be punished; Iafterwards saw two
newsboys, who came after "Extras," and
tried to dissuade them from taking out copies
for sale: Iwas told that copies had already
been taken out for sale, and, w«« told by Mr.
Henry that they proposed to have them taken
out and sold;Idid not «»«o any of them car-
ried offby tbe boys whileIwas there; about
9 o'clock Iwent to the Alta office, to see
Mr. Woodward, and saw Henry in the hall,'
looking into the office;Ispoke to him about
the trouble he had got our office into, and be
said itwas no fault of ours, and that be alone
was responsible for tbe whole matter.

*-
D. B. Francis, sieorn.

—
Iam one of the

proprietors of the printing office of Francis,
Valentine &Co.;Henry stated to mo, after
the boys had been arrested, that he came
there and got some press-work done, and that
our people knew nothing of the contents of
the sheet; he refused to say who was the
responsible party;the job was never paid for.

M. M.Noah, (worn—lam connected with
the editorial department of the Alta office,
and have charge of alltelegraphic despatches
received between 3 r. if.and 3 a. m.;nosuch
despatch as this was ever received at thn
Alta office; had Inot known otherwise, I
should have said thispurported to be an "Ex-
tra" from the Altaoffice,containing telegra-
phic despatches received at our office; Isaw
Henry in our office, in company with Mr.
Munson; be stated that he came there to ex-
culpate Valentine &Co. from any responsi-
bility, stating that they were not to blame in
any shape; Ishould furrier state that this"

Extra" contains itcmscopied fromthe Alta
ot the morning of December 24th

—
(some of

which Iwrote myself)
—

for the purpose of
giving it more the appearance of genuine-
ness; these items were put inafter the pre-
tended despatches, apparently for the pur-
pose of filling out the columns, but really to
render tbe fraud more perfect.

CharUs De young, sworn— -I have seen
sheets similar to tbat before me; Ican make
no statements with regard to Mr.Henry's
connection with this matter without crimi-
nating myself; Idecline answering any ques-
tions on the subject.

Wm. R. Tontz,»v>orn—lam managing op-
erator in the Telegraph Office; no such des-
patch was received at this office as is contain-
ed inthat

"
Extra;"Imust have known itif

ithad come over our wires; the appearance
of the "Extra" would.have led me to sup-
pose that the matter contained therein was
received bytelegraph by the Altaand Bul-
letin, had itbeen shown me on tbe street.
Tbe despatches received during the day are
written out in duplicate, and sent simultane-
ously to the Alta and Bulletin, acd those
received atnight are sent singly to the Alta;
the despatch purports to come direct from
New York, on December 24th. but no such
despatch was received that day.

Albert S. Kvans, sworn
—
Iam employed as

city reporter, or local editor of the Alta. I
was in the editorial room of the Alta when
the boys commenced selling these

"
Extras,"

on Saturday evening, December 24th, hav-
ing just come back from dinner. Iheard the
news cried on the street; went down and
purchased a copy. Itwas the same as that
now shown me. Itpurported tobe an "Ex-
tra" containing telegraphic despatches, and
Ibought itas such. Ibad been absent at
dinner for some time previously, and did not
then know but that the

"
Extra" might have

been issued from the Bulletin office, as
none of our editors were about the affice,
or had been there for some hours.
The

"
Extra," ifgenuine, could have been

issued during my absence from the office,
and Ihad no means of knowing positively
that itwas not so issued, when Iheard it
cried on the streets. The appearance of tbe
matter, as announced by the boys, was sus-
picious to my mind, butuntilIbad a copy
inmyhand 1could not tell whether the sheet
was issued by the Alta or Bulletin, or by
some one outside. When Igot hold of one
Isaw that itwas a fraud, although a person
not connected with the office would nothave
done so.

Jamet ifoffitt,sworn
—

Mr. Henry bought
paper of me on the 24th of December, and
made application fora job of'printing, which
Irefuted to do, as he wouldnot tellme whal
itwas.

Thecase of the parties charged withgetting
up and circulating the bogus ".KxtraAlta
and Bulletin," which was issued on Sat-

urday, the 24th ofDecember last, came up for
hearing in the Police Court at two r~. v. yes-
terday. The firstcase called was that of Gus-
tavus DeYoung, Charles DeYoung, and Au-
gustus K.Henry, charged with'

"
conspiracy

to defraud by false pretences," Lewis
Shearer and Mr.Louderbaclc appearing for
the prosecution, and Judge Freelon for the
defence. The original charge of "misde-
meanor by counterfeiting or simulating a
trade mark," was withdrawn by the prose-
cution before the examination. Another
charge of "misdemeanor by publishing a
false, fraudulent, and simulated telegraphic
despatch," under the special act ofthe Legis-
lature regulating the telegraph, had been
made against A.K.Henry, and Judge Free-
lonmoved for its dismissal, before the exam-
ination on the charge of conspiracy was be-
gun. He claimed that the venue was not
laid in the complaint, and that the

"
Extra"

was so worded that itdid not purport to con-
tain matter received by telegraph in any
shape, and that the publication of it
did not constitute an offence under the
law. Judge Shepheard examined the
second section of "An Act for the Regu-
lation of the Telegraph," etc.; approved
April18, 1862, which is interms as follows:
"Ifany agent, operator, or employe; in
any telegraph office, or any other person,
shall, knowingly and wilfully,bkhp by tel-
egraph to any person or persons any false or
forged message purporting to be from such
telegraph office, or from any other person;
or shall wilfullydeliver, or cause to be deliv-
ered, to any person any such message, falsely
purporting to have been BECEIVkd Ay tele-
graph, J .• • • •

the
person or persons so offending shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be punished by a fine not to exceed $1,000,
or imprisonment not to exceed one year, or
by both such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the Court,"

—
and decided to go

on with the examination of Henry, under
that chareo, leaving thecharge ofconspiracy
»Kninst all three tobe examined subsequently.

Mr. Munson, sworn
—
1am engaged in the

office ofFrancis Valentine &Co., on Com-
mercial street; the

"
extra" now ia my

hands was worked offat that office, butIdo
not know where the form was made up; the
form was brought there on the evening be-
fore Christmas, by A. K. Henry, who had
made a bargain at about 2 r.M.for the print-
ing of4,u00 copies of a paper; we often do
such work for other offices, andIsupposed
that itcame from the office of Towne &Ba-
con; he agreed to pay $10 for the work;
there ware several ofus jn the office when
itwas being printed, none of us knew, how-
ever, what the contents ofthe paper were; he
told me, in advance that it was a

"
private

job,"and, be had worked some seven years
in the office Idid not inquire further, sup-
posing itall right; he took the copies as fast
as printed and placed them on the table; Ileft, togo to dinner, at 6 p. m., before the
work was finished, and bad not read tbe"

extra" at that time;Iam not positive that
this isone oftbe sheets printed on our press
at that time, but it looks like it; the form
was taken off the press by Henry, immedi-
ately after the printing, and removed from
the office.

The Bogus "Extra" Case. "The Oldest and the Ablest Gen-
eral in the World."
Interesting Correspondence Between lieft-

Oeaerals Scott and Braat-_
TbiPout. ». V,Jary »,ISM.Hon. K.B. Washucu.xk: MtDkab Sw:—

Iheard a short time ago, that some one had
Informed LieutenantGenernl Grant that I
had spoken sllzhtin j!yof him aa an officer.

Aa itis possible that year frank may ena-
ble a letter to reach him,Ibeg leaf• to say,
through yoa, that Ibars never uttered aa
unkind word about him. \u25a0The inquiry has
frequently been, addresaed to me, "Do yon
know General Grant?" Ikave answered,
that ha made the campaign of Mexico with
me, and tv considered Byme, and Isup-
pose byhis brother officers incommission, a
good officer, and one who attained special
distinction at Molinodel Bey. Of his more
recent services. Ihave uniformly spoken in
terms of the highest admiration, and added,
that inmy opinion he had richly earned his
present rank, and trusted he might speedily
pat down the rebellion.

Very truly roars,
"*'•«\u25a0 WisricLO Scott.

KITLT.
BaADQUAaraaa Anns of ths Csitbb Etatbs.)

Citt Poixt.Va.Jay AJvoi. {

Lieut. Gen. WuiyiEu> Scott, U. S. A.:
My Diar Gkxksal— Your letter of the 2d
insu, addressed to the Hon. E.B. Wash-
borae, inwhich you informkirn that yon had
heard that some one had told me that yoa
had spoken slightingly of my appointment to
my present rank, ia just received. Allowme
toassure yoa,General, that no one has ever
given me such information. Ihave never
heard of any speech of roan in connection
with the present rebellion which did not
show the great interest felt byyou, both in
oar eminent success and intbe success ofall
our commanders. In fact, all that Ihave
heard of your saying in relation to myself
has been more flattering to me thanIpro-
bably deserve.

With assurance of great esteem for yon
personally, General, as well as for the ser-
vices jouhave rendered our country through
ont a long and eventful public career, Isub-
scribe myself, very respectfully and truly,

Yonr obedient servant,
U.S. Gbast, Lieut. Gen. U. S. A.

Sajhtast Commission.— The Executive
Committee acknowledga ths followingfur-
ther contribution a:

rsoa tb> cmxioa.
Do-BlerUla Ladias' Saaltarv Tab $718 »
oiarra Valley Ladies' Sanitary Fas ival.

(»W 1*««1 t.arl.r.) 3« 78
Rad Doc Ladies' Saaitary Party 300 COBaa Laaadra doldian' Aid S*dety. li.A

l?f »1IMJ^I.. lit*CO
Oakland 3 ldi«r»' AidSociety 133 SOOraTille, Jnsl proeoeds of gaaitary Fair tia

addilii*to $m 55 r*e*tv«dNor. is«h) 13 90
Plauait V.lley Soldiers* Aid Boeiety-

Chrutmas 10!lT5
Bry Park eontnboti.af 9 N
Oaanetowß eMdiars* AidSoetoty 73 to
St. LooU Soldiers1Aid Soeioty-CiTri<tma«

FastiTal ——___..__._
________

48 T5

Smiths KUt Soldlan* Aid SoeiaTy. Oacal
Utt!l£iVarA>ldifn'AUBoei*ty »SKatarpris* aad Stiiaatowa SoUiars" AiiSo-

«t.t. ,
\u0084 \u25a0\u0084„..-..„..,. 3J '5

West Batta—Festival Dee. Itt\ 33 (v
W«t Botie Soliiers" Aid!-oci«ty \» 30
C«IJ CsSoa SoMief•' AidSociety » CO
MooretowaS«Mi«rs'Ai.l jaaiaty .— 3JtO
Wj»idottaS.)lJi.r.'AiiS«i«'j.._~_...._ l>(0
Aauook Soldiers' AUSoeUty

-
SSO

raou TBSt em.
\u25a0».C. Johnsoa JtCo._sl(o AJ.». ym
L««V*Jt Moßtacaa 51 J. Koo n. La«u.™__ 10
wiUoa

*
Broth.r X (1. Jt W. S-io-k It

Uowland. An«aU Jk RlduM Choaary 10
Km- \u25a0 »•/.«. m..ki.T jo

St<aford Broth tr» toJ. H. Brace.
*

J. D.farw.ll*Co_ JO Rob wt D. Brady S
CharlM R. Patan « H.R. L»we.l 9
Wm. T. Patsb <O*J. B.r.ar S
CharlM Hara T. Fruk «-^—t 8
H.Hiah.b »W. E. DaalaU 8
Turaarßros rJ.P. T.rnoa S
W. fBabcotk^,.-^. 25 HtnirUhiti 3
Dr.B. St. toi, »,t coha ____«__ 9
S. L.Mutiek A Co « C. W. WaaJta 1H
Ta>.» ian M
UrinJ r«t.i 19.7 4S
•Tha Treasurer of the California Branch U.

S. Sanitary Commission remitted to New
Tork by telegraph, on Tuesday, January 3d,
the sum of $12,000 in gold coin. tn»k inn »
total of $6?,UX> in coin, and $7,591 in cur-
rency, forwarded sine* September Ist, 1544.

\u25a0 —About twenty square yards of embroi-
dered petticoat and crincliae ia at present
necesaarj to a fiuhionable woman's attir.in
Paris.
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eUSXTK MAcCKBJJSa_W. A.WOODWARP
SUO.T »LTiULmint.... MMlkW a._. aaaNa

aW»m» ALTAOAUtoWni.;... AUMilli,!tram

*"*
••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, ls| swlvskstfv c ai« Mtfc# ttAflrwtßof BMffe^a**

«***••,1»•!•» m4fthalf Oau.
'

Bi»*iDtaiiTi,«ULn«o«Bii iiiMM.a.«wt.ra

\u25a0"UK ItaibolUn|•wiWMpla, Tw«ul>-Hv,6r.«.

praucATiuH orncE :
636 Saeramaato It alt*CalUbraia Building

STATES «F APYEaTMHai_______ r»*»- ft* rio. r»«». i\u25a0•«..

£"*!f.""t-tioo si oo $in $i«o 3IZ
On.Moi.UL. 800 7 ooj 700 ?U0 SCO 500

CITY ITEMS.
Bcnawat, AjruProbably Fatal Acci-

»KfT.—About 9o'clock a.m. yesterday, Mr.
Samuel Harding, the constable, was driving
through Merchant street, between Montgom-
ery and Kearny streets, when some one, who
deserves to b« prosecuted and heavilyfined,
pitched aa armfull of paper-hanger's refuse
out of an upper window into the street,
frightening the animal so that he ran away,
throwing Mr.Harding out of the wagon, andturned into Kearny street, down which he
started at lightningspeed. At the intersec-
tion of Clay and Kearsy streets, the animal •
made a ehort turn around a street car, anddashed down Clay street unchecked. Judge
Sawyer was walking across Clay street at the
t»me^ incompany withMiss K. A. Shaw, a
teacher in the Denman School, who was oner wmZ,to the rooms ofthe Board ofEduca-
tion. The lady did not see the animal at alL«n account of the car, and was struck from
behind by the wagon, which knocked herdown and inflicted danrerous, if not fataU
injuries on the back of the head and shoul-
ders. She was taken to the rooms of Dr.J.
Murphy, on Clay street, where surgical asr
eistance was rendered.

Since the above was written Miss Sh»w,
has been removed to the residence of Judge*

and was reported so much easier
that strong hopes are entertained for her re-covery.

v
—

Monthly Meeting or thx PioKelh
Association.— The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Pioneer Society was held last
evening. In the absence of the President,
X. Holland was called to the chair. The
Secretary being also absent, Wm. H.Clark
was chosen temporarily to act as Secretary.
The minutes of previous meetings were read
and approved. The letter received from
General Sherman acknowledging the receipt
of the communication from* the Society
electing him an honorary member, was, by
vote, ordered placed on the minutes of the
Association. The thanks of the Society were
extended toFrank Bret Harte, for the poem
written byhim for the last annual celebra-
tion. The freedom of the rooms was also
granted to the same gentleman for his ser-
vices on that occasion. The following were
unanimously adopted:

Whkreas, By a dispensation of Divine
|Providence, our much esteemed fellow citi-
jiea and beloved brother, S. C. Simmons,
1has been called from earth toHeaven, in the
midst of his usefulness and maturity of his
power; and, whereas, our late Brother, S. C.Simmons, as well in his capacity of Comp-
troller of the Pueblo of San Francisco, dur-
ing the years IM<J aad 1850. under the

Ayuntamiento, or Town Council," as in
allhU other business relations, was charac-
terized by rigid integrity and gentlemanly
demeanor; and in his social intercourse sus-
tained his reputation for strict morality,
gentleness and sincerity— qualities which
endeared him to all who had the pleasure of
his acquaintance— therefore.Resolved, Thct by the death of Brother 8.
C. Simmons, our fellow citizens ofSan Fran-
cisco have sustained a loss not easily to be
repaired, and this Society have been be-
reaved of one of its moßt valuable, influen-tial,and dignifiedmembers.

Ranked^. That the Society of California
\u25a0Pioneers express to the relations and friends
of the deceased our condolence for their
grief, occasioned by this sad bereavement.

The following named gentlemen were de-
clared duly elected members of the Society:
N. K. Masten, Almarin B. Paul. J. C.
Spencer, Edw'd D. Wheeler, A. G. Brad-
bury, George A.Loyd, Stephen H. Covert,
N. W. Knowlton. C. F. Fargo, Leander
V an Orden, Jos. W. Drew, Leon Charnaux.

The meeting then adjourned.

Sharp's thi Word.—A few dayt since
detective Rose, while walking along Jackson
Btreet, saw a Chinaman carrying a rollof
cloth under his arm, and, believing him to
be a thief, chased him intoa cellar, captured
him, and took him to the calaboose. Yes-
terday, the Chinaman, who occupies the
cellar where the arrest vu made, came to
the Police office and charged Ku.-e with as-
sisting inabducting his wife. On investiga-
tion of the facts, it was found that when
Uote ran into the place, a Chinaman who
was present had taken advantage of the pres-
ence ofthe officer to abduct the wife of the
proprietor of the place, leaving the latter
under the impression that she had been taken
away by come sort oflegal process. As soon
as Base heard the particulars of the case, he
started out, found the woman, belted the
crowd who had her incharge right and left,
and restored the almond-eyed beauty to her
anxious liege lord's arms. The couple had
Mwa regularly married by Justice Wells,
some time since, and a clearer case ofabduc-
tion could not be made out.

Fl-btiiek Disasters.— The sea, outside
the Heads and on the bar at the entrance of
the Golden Gate, continued very heavy all
day yesterday, and as there was not wind
enough to give vessels a fair headway, a
number of serious accidents occurred, ia ad-
dition to the loss of the Ann Parry.

The brig Tanner, incoming over the bar
on Tuesday night, shipped aheavy sea, which
6tove part ofher stern and 6et her leaking.

The Sunny South alst shipped a very heavy
eea, but was less injured.

The ship Roue Siandish and Italian ship
Rey de Italia,both bound for Port Angelos,
collided outside the Bar. The Rose Standish
lost her fore-top-gallant yard, jihboom and
bulwarks stove. The Rey de Italia had part
ofher stern stove; unshipped her rudder,
broke her main yard and received other
damage. Both ships will return to port for
repair*. The steamer Constitution was lying
offand on with the Rey de Italia up to six p.
m. last evening. The anchor of the Italia
was reported dragging at nightfall, and itwas
greatly feared that the vessel would go ashore
before morning.

The pilot boat Fanny shipped several
heavy tea-; stove in her cabin doors and
skylight; stove both her boats, and filledher
half full. The boat-keeper was badly in-
jured, by being washed eff the deck and
thrown into the cabin. The steamer Consti-
tutluH, bound for Panama, lay byher some
time, in case she should require any assist-
ance. Other particulars willbe found inour
marine report.

SnirwßicK akd Loss of Life.—The
barque Ann Parry, Capt. Trask, with lum-
W from Puget Sound for J. G-. Jackson &
Co., Steuart street, was telegraphed off the
Heads on Tuesday evening, but owing to the
fog and want of a fair breeze, she could Dot
'\u25a0'.me in, and lay-tooff the bar for the night.
"i esterday a despatch was received at the

Merchants' Exchange that the vessel had
gone ashore south of the CliffHouse during
the night, and had been broken up by the
heavy ground swell, and that Capt Trask
and three of the crew were drowned in the
eurf. The Ann Parry was owned by Capt.Chase, and was valued at $10,000 to $12,CW0.
Her cargo consisted of800,000 f«et of lumber,
valued at $5,000. Captain Trask has two
brothers sailing a« officers on vessels from
thi*port, but leaves no widowor children.

Ax Old Lakdmark Effaced.
—

The
building at the northeast corner of Dupont
and Jackson streets, long known as the
"Old Armory Hall." has been so altered
mnd improved by the putting inofa new iron
front, the building of a large hall in the
upper story, and other changes, that old
residents can no longer recognise it. The
City Marshal's Office, Police Court licim
and Calaboose were located in this building
in lN"»l-'.jiand was one of the notable relics
ofold San Francisco. It has now "all the
medern improvements," and the (tores on
th* lower story are already occupied.

Ata meeting of Magnolia Lodge, No.V>,
L0.0. F., held Thursday evening, the fol-
lowingofficers were installed by G.M.,J. A.
McClelland and officers of the Grand Lodge,
to serve the ensuing term :Julius Samuels,
N. G.;Alexander Hoy, V. G.; Hermann
Stern, R. B.J Ernst Suskind, Treasurer; Her-
man Schultz, P. S.; Simon Wolf, R. S. N.
G.j John Glasby.'L. S. N.G.; Joseph D.
Connel, W.; Joseph Lufkin, C.; A. Mor-
genrtern. R. S. V.G.; Charles Kitel, L.S.
V.G.;AdolfKaskeL K.S.S.;WilliamLyset,
L.S. S.; S. Isaac, LG.;Richard Fox. O. G.
The installation of officers being concludod,
the retiring N. G., J. Perrault, was the re-
cipient of two handsome silver goblets, the
gift or the members of Magnolia Lodjrn.
The presentation was made by P. ii., J. W.
Van Zandt, in the name of members of the
Lodge, in that gentleman's usual happy
style. It was responded td in an elegant
and neat manner by P. G., J. Perrault.

Teachers Chose*. —Trie teachers elected
hy the Board of Education on Tuesday eve-
ning are Sextus Shearer, jr.. Miss Nellie J.
Baldwin, Annie M. Hucks, M. J. Norton,
11. E. MeBride. H. Minerva Gates. Helec L.Weaver, llannah Cooks, J. D. Littlrneld,
Mary F. Smith, K. N. Campbell, Lydia
Iterby, Philena Sawyer and E. M. Shaw.
No teacher was chosen for Miss Wade's class
iv the Rincon School, and under the rules,
the Superintendent of City Schools has the
power of appointment.

Teiiplar Loi.gk, No. 17, L O. O. F.—
Last evening the following officers were in-
stalled by R.-.W.'. Deputy District Grand
Master W. B.Satterlee: Wm. Hayes, N.
0.; J. D. B. Stillman, V.O.; J."B. Johnson,
K.S.j llobt.Cairrif, Treasurer, (reflected.)
During the of installation the
Junior P. G. was made the recipient of a
magnificent gold-headed cane, bearing the
following inscription:

"
Presented by Temp-

lar Lodge, No. 17, LO. O. F., to Bobt. Ix-
win, N.G." The presentation was made on
behalf of the Lodge by P.-. G.\ M.\Samuel
H. Parker, in a neat and appropriate speech.

Horribly Brutality on Shipboard.—

WilliamB. Curtis, mate of'the Government
supply-brig Gen. Jessup, was arrested last
evening by officer Glover and P. Daley, on
the charge of boating the steward, an East
Indian, in the most brutal manner withbrass
knuckles. The steward, when brought to
the Calaboose, was covered with blood from
numerous wounds in the head, and pre-
sented a shocking appearance. He stales
that he had not yet recovered from a similar
beating received before the vessel entered
port, and that such things are common on
board the vessel.

Shanohaino in Our Harbor.—The boy
Wood, who was released from the custody
of the officers of the ship Ida'Vinyard, by
writof habeas corput, inthe Fourth District
Court, yesterday afternoon, stated in Court
that three or four other boys who had also
been Shanghaied, were then on board the
vessel. Whether the statement ofthe boy is
true or otherwise we, ofcourse, do not know,
but from the circumstances attending this
case we think itadvisable for parents whose
boys are missing to look into the matter.

Ikptaixatiok.
—

Ata Regular Council of
California Tribe, No. 1, of the Improved
Order of Red Men, held January 3, IMS, the
following officers were installed for the en-
suing year: T. Ansbro, W. 8.; J. StreliU,
fL&{A. A. Dunham, J. S.; Kdward Bar-
thop, C. of R.; B. Levy, K_ of W.; S.
Marks, O. of W.; A. Wiener. W. P.; VT.
H. Pilner and H. Lundo. P. SS.;H. Lundo,
W. H. Pilner, and A. Ginsburg, Trustees.

1mi-roved.— The old Grace Church build-
ing on Powell street, between Jackson and
Pacific streets, now owned and occupied by
an African congregation, has recently been
raised so far as to admit ofa school roombe-
ing built under it, and otherwise altered, re-
paired and improved. Itv now quite a
credit to the present owners and occupants,
and speaks highly for their enterprise and
energy. --

PxiwgTXVAjna.FinCourAKT, No. 12.—
At a regular monthly meeting of the above
named Company, held last evening, the
following named gentlemen were elected
officer* for the ensuing rear: President

—
F.

L. Jones, (reflected;) Foreman
—

J. J. Bob-
bins; Assistant Foreman

—
E. A. Stevens;

Secretary— l. D. Barnard, (reflected,) and
Treasurer

—
John H.Gardner, (reflected.)

A New PhtBlCU.n.— The injured leg of
the boat-keeper, of the pilotboat Fanny, was
skilfully dressed last evening, by Dr. James
Greenwood, Graefenburg Physician and
West Indian Philosopher. The report cir-
culated by Mr. Stivers, to the effect that Dr.
Greenwood, on first being called, insisted
oncutting the legoffwithacarpenter's hand-
saw, is not correct inany particular.

Convicted or Arson.
—

The jury in the
County Court, in the case of Phillips,
charged with anon, in setting fire to his
building on Commercial street, for the pur-
pose of recovering the insurance, returned a
verdict, last evening, of

"
arson in the first

degree." The penalty for this is death. Mo
previous conviction on the tame charge has
been had in San Francisco, if(a California.

Posttoxks.
—

The examination of
'
Mc-

Carthy, for libelon James Nisbet, Esq., did
not cone off in the Police Court, yesterday,
owing to the inability of Mr. Winans, attor-
ney for the prosecution, to attend, he having
received a severe injury to one of his lags by
a fall. The case isnow set for the 13th inst.

Mispbjjstxd.— Among the passengers who
left for the East on the Oonstitutvm vpster-

day, wts D.Epstein, ofthe firmof Epstein
&Co., soulhwnrt corner of Sansome and
Commercial streets, whose name was printed
in the listyesterday as A.Ehstien.

Incendiarism.— About half-put10a' clock
last evening an attempt was made toburn a
stable belonging to Mr. Hittell, on Carolina
street, between Folsom and Harrison streets,
by means of rags saturated with turpentine.
The building «vconsiderably damaged, but
the fire was extinguished by the members of
Hibernia Engine Company (now disbanded),
Mr. Gallarher (late Foreman of the Com-
pany), and special officer Van Ness.

Philharmonic Sociktt.—The San Fran-
cuco Philharmonic Society are busily en-
gaged with their rehearsal for their first in-
strumental concert, which will probably
take »!ace next week. Among other mor-
ceaux they willgive Mozart's Jupiter Sym-
phony inC,and a workof Beethoven's— both
seldom given inour vicinity.

Mr. Liwloi's Benefit at Maguire's
Opera House, last evening, wag largely at-
tended, and hit personation of Hamlet won
frequent and hearty applause. Mr.Lawlor's
Hamlet gives evidence of careful study.
He reads wellwithout straining for effect,
and in an intellectual point of view his em-
bodiment of the character reflects great
credit. No young actor, since, the days ot
Edwin Booth, has made an equal success in
Hamlet in Ban Francisco as Mr. Lawlor;
and we can only hope the* kind encourage-
ment he has received will stimulate him to
increase his efforts as an actor. Mr. Wheat-
leigb, Mr. Anderson and Meedame* Stewart,
Jordan and Ferry, were excellent in their
various roles.

-
Maouikx's Opkr* Hotjsx.—Mr. Charles

Wheatleigh willappear this evening at Bag-
shot in "The Bullina China Shop," and as
Count Wulfild in the extravaganza of "The
Enchanted Forest."

Mft.'Cham. WaimiiaH, one .of the beet
actors on the American stage, will take his
benefit at Maguire's Opera House, on Friday
evening. Mrs. Leighton willalso appear.

Mrs. Evrxr Jobdax willtake her fare-
well of the California stage, at Maguire's
Opera Home, on Saturday evening.

Acxbz.ur orMuuic.— Mis*Fanny Brown,
'

supported byMr.Courtaine, willappear this
evening inthe spectacular drama of

"
Th«

Likes of Killarney," and the comedietta of
"The Pretty Girls ofStillberg," in both of
which pieces she appears to great advan-
****> ' - ' '' '

UirronßOMit.— The daring, dashing and
exciting arenic acts which are nightly pre-
sented at this establishment, give the most
unqualified satisfaction.. No one .visits the
Pavilion without feeling that the perform-
ances are really worth tie praise they have
elicited. -.

Sacked Cojtcmt.— Manager Maguire an-

nounce! another Sacred .Concert for, the
night of the Bth.

Thk MaryivilleApveal has entered upon
its eleventh volume, iItdid yeoman service
for the Union cause during the last Presi-
dential campaign.

hUoKoioi-SuißiiiK.-At1meeting of
the Templar Guard on Tuesday evening, it
was voted to change their name, and adopt
that of General Sherman. The corps willbe
known henceforth a* the Shermaa Guard,
Co. £\u0084 First Regiment C. M.

Mushkooiu.— We are indebted to Master
Hamad Alexander Taylor, of Mountain
View, San Mateo county, for a tax of fine
mushrooms, gathered by him on the 3d inst.
They proved exceedingly fine flavored and
palatable.
'

Solicitor*roa a Row.—Jose M. Solice
was arrested again last evening by officer
Cook, on the chance of threatening todo a
violent personal injuryto the corporeal body
of one Ijrnacio Arenas.

SlDrwaJjc OpimjtTO*.—David Keefe, a
sidewalk breaker, was arrested on Filbert
street, yesterday, by officer Coffey, on the
charge of mudemeanor, by driving on the
sidewalk. r- ....

Thi Pairte .—The winner of the second
prize at the target excursion of the Oakland
Guards, vuprivate Sbuey; and the winner
of the fcfih was private LowellJ. Hardy.

Abutted Bars.— A telegraph despatch,
received yesterday, announce* the safe ar-
rivalof the iteamer Oregon at Portland, at
midnight, on the 8d inst.
"

Heeis, Toca Yorrxo Ooa*."—A.pack-
age of choice corn, in kernels, for . the•

popper." bubeen presented to at by I).
L. Perkins, the aaodsman and pomolog-ist of
Oakland.

Thi late «tonn raised the Tuba river to a
point withinabout eighteen Inches of high-
water mark ofthe teaion.

-
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TELEGRAPHIC
ICarpets and Oil Cloths.

Medallion, V«het and Brussels

CARPETS,

JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS,

orEvery Width anatinnllty.

WHOLBSILB AND RETiFL
Very Low for Cash,

ATKErVrfEDY Sc BELL'S,

8.W. Conor Montgomery aad Calllbraia St*.
toT-lp

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

I

KOHLER SELLING OUT

THAT NEW ASS BIAUTI7UI.STOCK Of

Fancy Goods!
ARTICLES DE PARIS!

Toys, tfco.,

SELECTED BY A.KOHLER,
WHILK VS EUROPS.

Is now boiac aa packed, and b offered lor sola ai

Extremely Lotc Price*!
THS MOST MASSUICSST DISPLAY OP

FANCYG9OOS EVSR StSS VX
sas nAsasco.

WHOU3ALB STORE. 30. IJISAS3OX3 ST.

BRAIL.So*. •\u25a0*• aad «33 WASHINGTOS ST.
aaa-latf

Collegiate Institute, Benicia
roa BALKS OXI.T.

THE NECT STCSSIoTo? THX I33TITUTB
WIUO(wn oa th« ask at Jaaautry. ISSS

lihih iJiitrrtimo!( has *n« ». \u25a0\u25a0sumsfttl eparatioa taa Tears. Ita faeilttiaa
forInstruction and for tha comfort ot pupils ax*
a<ni1* a»4 tend. Tha Inatmetioa ia diTirtad into
tare* pnru—tha Klemanurr Cnont*. th* Prapara
toryCollmCoaria. ud ii»« Eaciisa or ifcieotiao
Ceona. Kspaeial atiantioa is invited to the latter
Coarse, a* bainc pooaliarly raited to those who
wi*h to obtain a lib.nl aJu.-au in. tttiat them for
almost aay bannaa* ia nit,md Tat want either
time or lnelinalion to pom* tha dead laacaacaa.
Parauaa wiahin« failpartienlan wiil reset** a eir-
evlar by applTinc to tha Principal. Rafaraaoa is
mad a to our patron*,ia *Tarypa man of tha ataca.

tkbjis,PAXAaLa Ttaaa aosTßa rfAOVASCf.
Pnpiindar 7oarttoa, Boar4aad Tmitioa,

par mftwth, mm *?ft 00
PnpiU ovar foortoaa. Board aad Tuition.

p*rmonth ,
\u0084 31!0

Washing, par month S 90
No extra charge is nude fer Bookkeevta*;. aar

or tha Modera or Aaeiaat Langnagaa. No "oi'n
1* aaada for Bedding.Room*, or Light*. No Ka-
traße* Pa* iaekarged.
dall-l»l» C.J. TLATT.PriaoipaL

Benicia Law School.

THX roC3TB «.r-HIOV «r THS
BENICIA LAW SCHOOL willcommence aa

taa

FilthDay olJh unary, 1«.«.»,
And eootinu. tw*nty-aaa weeks. A New Clan
willba tormod at th*oesaaMßoeaaet of tha TarauItia tha design of the Sehooi. by a synamatia
sad thorowh •anna of iattnetioa, to atTard ad-
vaatacos fWr tho study of tha Law which eaaaot bo
obtained by tho asaal method of naxUac ia aa
osfsa.for Orealar cont»'oinrf f>ill;;

iformation, addross
J. XTaBBoTT. Baaieia.
C. J. FLAir.for th*Trvtaaa.

BaaJoU.D*oaaibaT«.liioi. daU-halp

ALL KINDS

or

LEAF TOBACCO!
FOR CIGARS,

rOft SALS ATTHS LOWEST &ATX3.BT
dSaXBaXCHT

*
SATSISCB HHttH.

UfPO&TXBS.
o«3-lpa»» Ho. *»•*Conusareial atraM~~

ZUOsXOVAXj.

af.I.ANZENBKBGSc CO.,

Cloth Importers,
(Paris Hooj*.IiBaa Xeav*. St. XastaahO

HAYCRUIOTED rUlltTHUS OLD
nameer, (<• Clay (treat, to tliair aaw. at*>

nnt aad »paeio«» Warahow* aad Salaarnonn, Hoa,
•\u25a0\u25a0»<* aa4 •»• CLAX »TKaaX. aad •**JUaV
CH.OJT oTRSIir. botwaoa Voatawaary aad
Kaan* *tia*ia.

M.L4NiK^BKK(» A CO. daai larcety in all
kiads af good* •aitablo for (seas' wear, of aawaas
stylos aad Anon ejaality

—
Btoadelotk*, Boavor

Cloths, Dooskias. Caasiaaroa, Billiard Cloth*.
Bbok aad Brown Silk Talvoa. Varm Tasttan
SUk sad Caaamero Veatjaa*. iSsnitar* Plaekaa.
UattarVPlaakasaadTrrßuainga, A!*o.thagaaaiao
Pracek VelTwt Cloih. PlaidCaahaiasaa. aJaaJakiaValoara^aad R»i aid Whita CUiha suiuble tor
Ladiesr* aoaknua. aad kayo a lano MSOsUaaat of
Binoin ts. Baiton*. *w.,oto.

Wofaoi aasarad that oar friends la tha cityand
iisaiUj will tad tt to th.ir advaatas* to Tint thi*
•iMi'raCloth Hooaa, aai out laeir s*i«ction*
fxoai tha otecaat stock of frasa good* aow aaiatopened. daa-lo

First For Warehouse
SSTABUSBXD OS THS PACiJIC COAST.

ADOLPII XVILEB,

tfo. 107 Montgomery otrnet,

Inomjiia him runiM ajid cr»-
tamare that ha ka*raeaivad hi* voarlyoolleo-

Uoaef
Russian*

BeaUaa tkoaa from tha Amoor. some Tarkontak.Irkontak. aad Kamtwhatka. of tho Tory baatia»aty,
Oa banJ. at asaal. for tho saasoa. a fallatoort-

moat of all kinJjof LaJie." aad Children's t t»tyranaad Baccy Rabaa.aU pjaaoiaotarad nador hu
own saparviMon. her*hiaar awa aity. aois-lptf

Chinese Bazaar.
SIIK'UIWW, ChiaaraCartoaiitaa:

Do Droat rattans: Hire Paper Piataro Book
atlkBandas: lalasd Cheaa Board,;
«lk Ba*ke«; Ivory Chaos Maa;|Uk U*aakareaiaft: Ucqaarod *are!
feßbroiderod Liaaa d«: Laenaarad Tea Cadrfiat:
Satia Aprons: Ctoq. Ladieo* Work Bia:gatia l>rasa Pattona: Pereateia Taa Set*;
Ova** Cloth: PeKalaia Diaaar SatePwwSaaik*ana: Poroalara Toiiaa Am*;
txwiae;SUlu; Aaadal Wood y*aa:
atraw MaUiac: ChinaM Kite*.UolI*.
AadTor,caaaraUy aad araoa otaarCkiaa»a Caod*.lßponad aad forsaia ia Bin.l or Daty Paid. A
newly arrived earto of Rico. Sugar aad Tea. atwkotosala oaly,ia taaadtias torait.

CIIVLUWUCO.
m*..'Vi.

'*"Saonanonta atraat.airU-lp Batwaom gaarnj aad MoaUoawnt.

Asphaltum.

BOtJS^CT
*C»7 l«ortM A»•

B*UCK-XAXBK9.havo oa kaa4 aad for
salo. aay oaaadty ofAnhaltaav aad

—
prepaid

to da all kiads of KOOJ?I xo .ith. lowast ralaa.

MINING STOCKS.

UoaiWof>ta rT«acl»J(U;3o^ll.fJroSr.rs.-
***—'**'*"'** iae-lptf

MONEYJO LOAN.

Tree** flaata. aid BJirnbiierj.

j«*m» the rinrntiuui)n now
J f&tnpand to SH .rd*ra for.v.rT abtalaabla*2garu,.a la tki.

A.ant for B. S. Tu. San Jos*, aad other icaslraf
Ismrnsj,

Jat-lptf 311 'Tashiastoa stroaa, Saa Traaoiaoa.

COLD .FILLINGS.
Arrnw«« *tsM*iMn»in»*.

-*jL»s^"r;WT*V"VWTt itI"***1
"***

THIS 1

POR -A.

HOLIDAYPRESENT
TOA .

TSTife, Daughter,
. OR

LADY FBIEIVD,

GROVER &BAKER
Clastic Stitch

SEWING MACHINE.
eaaaaaaaaaaaas \u25a0

t fl) "r. i \u25a0 .j... \u25a0 -.
_
.l£.a .

JB. O. BOOTHS. Att&X.
dett-lptf

"
«— Maitasassaj t»*ja«.

V\rK BATS lOW Om YOB ÜBI.
VT httfara aad sale in Mr spaoioms BJTAIL

SALXSaOOM ia taa SSCOS D BTO&T 0* OUB
STKW BCHJ>Uia.
N.B.corner Sansoms and Pine SK,
Tk* larrott aad aost aictsa tassortaaat tt toodi
for OaVSAJUXTAL and TABLIUSI ever of-
Hand ia thi*city. to wkka th*attention of th*
pabllo1* tuawri. Iteonaijt* Inpart of tho fol-
lowin«artiolas.Tis: \u25a0\u25a0

Plain aal Daearatad .
FRENCH CHINA,

DDnm, MA AND TOILBT BSTi VidSS.
COLOOS IS.MA3TILOSSAMETTS. Eta.
Amarioaa. Yroaak aad Bohemian •

FINE CUT CLASS,
KXALASO IMITATION.

BRONZE
STATUETTK3, CANDLESTICKS. CLOCKS. Kto.

PARIAN AND BISQUE
VASI3. BTATUJTTTBS. JTIQTOI3. Ito.

'.Amarican. laglbk aad Fr*ach
PLATEDWARE,

. ISSKXAT VAJUaTT AJID PUCSS.

WaxTlo wers and FlowerShad es
«• A.MWAIS a> CO*

ao»-rpaa B~.B.eorßoraaajomaaadPteasta.

WELLS, FARCO *COS

Pony Express !
TO

VIRGINIACITY,
A.n<l Intonuodlnte Polatx :

QJf AJTB> AFTEB TBCUDIT, DIC.a»,
,,Letten eovtrtd by nx Pony Stamps willb*

diiaateaad daily,arrivias at VirjiaiaCity twastr-
sU hours from Saa Franouoo.

da»-o>tf mem, fajlodaca
;ABTROXiOOBXt.

a «n - «» A»SUTBI JfATTTKAI.W>*\ Gifted Aftrolecar. PBBTSSBOa CO-
U!^3K| UXN. Esoaa (ivo y«a tna tnforma-
SoToatM vast, proses* aad tatart—«n any rab-
iaot that may ba roaaind. sa aa to avoid tron.Ua.
Aa avidaaoa ofUs reputation, koka« raoatved aa-
ward. of13.000 ooasaltoOoas hare ia9aa Iraaoiaaa
Pariag a rasUaaoa af«vo yaara. Ooasaltattaa Tea
SI: by lottar. ti Itb not aaoossary to live taa
ate.

\u25a0" '• \u25a0 :. . r .
OfloaßO CaJUbraU street. AJireoslettar.be

LOTPortoffljo.or taroa«a Wall*. I«t»I«t»
*

Co.
»" ' •

saM-lptf !
< A.J. PASIMOBE,"

Teacher 7,'of tbe FUno Forte,
'(La:*of the Royal AeaJ aay ofXuio,London.)
Willilte LaMoa* «th*r at the Papili'eruhis ownKasidaaea,_

sHo.«iaitAs»asTanr,
Botweoa Baik aad Sattar. Baa Traaoica.•

I\u25a0\u25a0 .. -
\u25a0 da»-laUp ..

For a ]H«rry Christmas !!!

f>vr wanes that ajbe mii
.*\u25a0 1BsjWla« thaikayo a Ropatadoa I

iBay WUea that took Ttat Premlnaul
!Bayyoa*Wiaaiol '\u25a0

H *»VA«ITHT*StOTAX *RI.
Wiaa'Pradaean'aad Marekant*. Soaoaa.

riXLXT*aTCULUm, Sola Aaoata.
50, lISLtidasdorf stroas, Saa fnaoisoa.

flrtlwWli»ja?«i«kf aa4 <»s*4.

SAMriAHCiSCO UUOBAII'CECOr
Incorporated March l-^i,

RcaoTxi* ma \u25a0•. tm clay it.
o thaw .New OS*. «•.«•» MOaiUOJfBMT

SrXttKsTt.la I>aaoaaa.Kally *Co'e -New Baildiaa
sout iw oenar of aaetiiaato suaes.
Capital aad Scr?lm' 3330,000.

DCUECTOB&,
S. W. Bnrr, 819 Uit itraM.
Boaait Taraar. ofTaraar Brotiart-
Laeiß* A. Booth, of Booth ACo- SMraaoato.
CD. O-Snlltvan. tt Sallivaa Jt Casaman.
Boary H.Han or, Auotnav-at-Law.
WUliaai Boswarta. Marehaat,
J. do la Mavtoaya. laponar of Xstala aa<*

3tovaa. IUJaeaaoa straau
Joa. O.BaaUwaV Saoratary Baa rraaeiasa Oaa Co,
Oaaar L.Shaftor. Jadia dapretaa Coars.
J. AnabaU. Saaratary aaa traasiise 3»vi»—
Jun'f H.Cottar, Merchant. MlTraat sUeet.
K.is. Woodvard. Whu Caiu How..
S. f.Northam. Real Kstata, fflClay «raa%
tioo. f.Brook**Co,of Hm.J. Bwmto*Co.
Joha Vaa BanoavJfsroaaat. Sit Wa»aia««ea st.
Bern. U. D<ma. Pkysiciaa. ooraer Mobuooktt

Chaa. Msns, wlta.BeDoo freraa.Silas H,dray. Attorney as Law.'RBn"al!a a board*as. prtsussii
C. l>.O^OLUVAJT.VleoPreatdort

y.«eflHAaa.awrotary . iat-t»tf

uisias amd mz imsoumce.
THE CALIFORNIA

Insnrance Company.
CAPrTAX. »»•*•»•\u25a0\u25a0.

Ofllea Xemored to Xa.SIS Oliror.nl* %U
3d door ltxtlm»m Saoiomo.

Is sow prepared to isna Patlaiaa aaaiaas

marine and. TVar Bisks,
09 HDLLd. CARQOS3, rSUQHTS. CO.MMI3-

3tOS3.ASO?RO7IT3. AUo,

Fire Bisks,
oa Bniu>ixi]i». M3acnASDisi J\JB> •

TTHUL Aa.

Ust of 3oflkSoldere aonoaaUy r«ooa«i*la lor
oasafOMatt of 100 oompaay*

DCMoBaoT. CaariosMtia,
WCTaibot. SaalCßUaiot.
P 3aibar. Caarieo KaUay.Jjfalt. ÜBTiehaaaf.
Joha Taa Bonoa. Lbtopeaa.
Mlahaat Kaaaa. Joda '» Bray.
AlphmaaBall. HFTaaea— atffci.
Wm Natria. \u25a0 C W Bataawaaw
AJ Pop*. daa-1 JI writs.
CILots, AlbortMUJor.
Uooli Howard. &J.Soonaa.

O.0. McUCSH. rrosMaat,
„ USmnaaXTtoaProsHdoaaqT.BOPKI33. Bisrasary. aalo-lp

P^LOXFIO
\u25a0

Insurance Company,

•Ud CaUlornla tftx««t,

SAX TXAJICIS<XX

O3USB A(»AISbI L033 OR OAMAQX BT
IUSX.oa BUILDISiiS. MXSCHAJiDISI.

WA&X9. ASO OTBXS PX&>
BONAL PBOPK&TT.

ctAaM cjlpitai.mm*—.

AllPaJa Up InGold Cola.

ALLLOSSES PATABLB131 CSXTXD JTATI

aoLDceo.

Tha ronoaal UaUSty of StookkaUan. aaaa>

ikalaw of this Stalo. reoecmlaed.

J. HTST. Prosldoat.
A.J.BAL3TOM. Saerotary. oolt-lptf

United States Marine Corps.

RECRUITS WANTED.
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